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Abstract: The Association of Southeast Asian Nations (ASEAN) is a diverse region that is experiencing economic growth and increased non-communicable disease burden. This paper aims to evaluate the current regulations, dietary recommendations and research related to whole grains in this region. To do this, a systematic literature review was carried out and information was collected on regulations and dietary recommendations from each member state. The majority of publications on whole grains from the region (99 of 147) were in the area of food science and technology, with few observational studies \((n = 13)\) and human intervention studies \((n = 10)\) related to whole grains being apparent. Information from six countries (Indonesia, Malaysia, The Philippines, Singapore, Thailand and Vietnam) was available. Wholegrain food-labelling regulations were only noted in Malaysia and Singapore. Public health recommendation related to whole grains were apparent in four countries (Indonesia, Malaysia, The Philippines, Singapore), while recent intake data from whole grains was only apparent from Malaysia, The Philippines and Singapore. In all cases, consumption of whole grains appeared to be very low. These findings highlight a need for further monitoring of dietary intake in the region and further strategies targeted at increasing the intake of whole grains.
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1. Introduction

Southeast Asia is a region that produces high amounts of key food commodities and includes areas of divergent socio-economic status. The major grain crops produced in the region are rice and maize [1]. The region experiences public health challenges with undernutrition, as well as over-nutrition [2,3]. In particular, the prevalence of obesity [4] and type II diabetes [5] have dramatically increased within some countries in this region recently. Therefore, a major future public health focus in Southeast Asia will be reducing the prevalence of non-communicable diseases.

Consistent observational evidence suggests that intake of wholegrain foods is part of an ideal dietary template that is associated with reducing the risk of premature, mortality, cardiovascular disease, metabolic health issues like type II diabetes and colorectal (as well as other site) cancers [6–8] and the rate of weight gain over the life-course [9,10]. However, dietary intake of whole grains tends to be lower than recommended levels in many parts of the world [11–14]. The aforementioned
evidence base on whole grain intake and non-communicable disease risk has largely been dominated by studies carried out in Europe and North America, although it appears that studies from other regions of the world are also starting to add to a global body of evidence [15]. The burden of non-communicable diseases is enormous worldwide. In comparison to worldwide trends, the estimated rate of disability-adjusted life years lost linked to low whole grain intake in Southeast Asia, East Asia and Oceania appears to be increasing rapidly (over 3 million additional years lost between 2005 and 2016) [16], yet country-specific, objective intake data in Southeast Asia are limited.

The Association of Southeast Asian Nations (ASEAN) consists of ten member states (Brunei Darussalam, Cambodia, Indonesia, Lao People’s Democratic Republic, Malaysia, Myanmar, The Philippines, Singapore, Thailand and Vietnam) and is currently moving towards becoming a free trade region [17] and has strong economic ties with China [18]. This will likely affect all intra-ASEAN and external trade in the forthcoming years. Food-related regulations between countries are likely to impact on the future of food provision in the region and, in the case of whole grains, could impact on public health. The regulations and health-related recommendations pertaining to whole grains/wholegrain foods and the current patterns of their consumption across Southeast Asia have not, to the authors’ knowledge, previously been considered in detail. Therefore, the purpose of this paper was to provide an analysis of the current state of play of regulations, dietary recommendations and research related to whole grains in/across ASEAN countries. In order to achieve this, a systematic literature search was carried out and information was collected on health claims and regulations from each member state via survey.

2. Methods

2.1. Literature Search

An exhaustive literature search was carried out by a single researcher (IAB) using the Scopus® database using search terms specific to each ASEAN nationality and country (e.g., “Thai” and “Thailand” or Singapor*) and a wide range of whole grain-related terms (e.g., “whole grain”, “wholegrain”, “brown rice”, “red rice”, “wholemeal”, “whole wheat”, “barley” and “oats”). See Table S1 for a full list of search terms. Included articles were broadly categorised into one of four major areas of food and nutrition-related research (food production (by agriculture or other means), food science and technology, consumer sciences, and nutrition). Articles that involved grain, participants or research institutes from ASEAN were included within the final results. A summary of the literature review is included in Figure 1. The search was carried out on the week of the 22 November 2017.
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Figure 1. Overview of the literature search approach.
2.2. Collection of Data on Whole Grain Regulations and Recommendations

A 21-question template (see headings on Tables 2–5) was developed in order to collect information on whole grain dietary recommendations, regulations and wholegrain food consumption and was completed with support from in-country nutritionists (by email) within the authors’ network who had a strong background in whole grains. Qualitative and categorical information was subsequently anonymized and collated by one researcher (IAB). The authors checked the information provided wherever possible. Information was collected between the 17 October 2017 and the 1 March 2018.

3. Results

3.1. Literature Review

There were a total of 147 studies noted that met the inclusion criteria (see Figure 1). A full list of these studies is available in Table S1. As highlighted in Table 1, the majority of these studies were in the area of food science and technology \((n = 99)\), with a large number of these studies relating to food science. In particular, a number of these previous studies have focused on the nutrient or phytochemical content of whole grains \((n = 43 \text{ in both cases})\) with a reasonable number of studies also evaluating safety aspects of whole grains \((n = 9)\), particularly in relation to mycological safety assessment \((n = 6)\). Thailand \((n = 80)\) and Malaysia \((n = 33)\) were the countries with the highest number of research articles on whole grains. Only one article (which included data from multiple countries) related to whole grains in Lao People’s Democratic Republic [19], while there were no articles that related to whole grains and Brunei Darussalam or Myanmar.

| Table 1. Summary of literature search results on whole grains in Southeast Asia. |
|---------------------------------|-------------------|-------------------|-------------------|-------------------|-------------------|
| **Country**         | **Nutrition** | **Consumer Studies** | **Food Science and Technology** | **Food Production** | **Total** |
| Brunei Darussalam       | 0             | 0                 | 0                 | 0                 | 0           |
| Cambodia                 | 1             | 0                 | 0                 | 1                 | 2           |
| Indonesia                | 1             | 1                 | 9                 | 5                 | 16          |
| LPDR                     | 0             | 0                 | 0                 | 0                 | 0           |
| Malaysia                 | 5             | 2                 | 18                | 4                 | 29          |
| Myanmar                  | 0             | 0                 | 0                 | 0                 | 0           |
| The Philippines          | 6             | 1                 | 6                 | 1                 | 14          |
| Singapore                | 5             | 2                 | 0                 | 0                 | 7           |
| Thailand                 | 13            | 4                 | 60                | 5                 | 82          |
| Vietnam                  | 1             | 0                 | 4                 | 2                 | 7           |
| Multiple countries       | 1             | 0                 | 2                 | 3                 | 6           |
| **Total**                | **33**        | **10**            | **99**            | **21**            | **163** |

* Note some of the 147 studies relate to multiple headings and/or multiple countries. LPDR = Lao People’s Democratic Republic.

Animal or in vitro experimental studies, population-based observational studies and acute or long-term human intervention studies were all included under the umbrella term of “nutrition” research. Of the included 33 studies in this area, there was a reasonably even split across human intervention studies, observational studies and experimental studies \((n = 10, 13 \text{ and } 10 \text{ respectively})\). Three of the included observational studies were based on the dietary habit of Southeast Asian migrants who were currently residing in the US [20–22]. A number of these studies had assessed wholegrain intake in specific populations groups, such as diabetes patients [23] and cancer patients [24,25], smokers [26], Singaporeans of Chinese ethnic origin [27], pregnant women [28] and fast food consumers [29]. One study evaluated the broad dietary patterns of Thai adults but did not present specific data on wholegrain food consumption [30]. The remaining two observational studies [31,32] were representative of dietary intake at a national level (in children) [31,32] and were also highlighted within the information collection whole grain recommendations, regulations and consumption from member states (see below).

Half of the consumer studies found in the literature search related to sensory analysis of whole grains or products [33–35] containing whole grains [36,37], while other studies had evaluated
consumers’ attitudes, acceptance and knowledge of wholegrain foods [38–41]. The final study had presented an overview of public health strategies aimed at increasing consumption of whole grains in children [42].

Most of the human intervention studies were acute in nature, with 5 studies related to assessment of postprandial glycaemic response [37,43–46], one on satiety [47] and two on iron absorption from single meals containing whole grains [48,49]. Two of these studies did not draw comparisons between the acute physiological impacts of rice consumption to non-whole grain comparators [37,49]. Only one of the five studies that compared glycaemic response of wholegrain foods to refined grain comparators studies suggested that whole grains blunted the postprandial glucose response [49]. One study [43] focused on (commercially-available, whole, multi-grain and refined grain) breads while the others compared whole and refined rice.

Two of the intervention studies were longer-term randomised, controlled trials that suggested a benefit of consuming whole grains to markers of health versus refined grain comparators. In one of these, a 4-week intervention where white rice was replaced for oats resulted in significant reductions in total and LDL cholesterol in hyperlipidaemic Thai adults [50]. In the other, pre-germinated brown rice significantly improved anthropometric measures and lipidemic and glycaemic markers in Vietnamese women with impaired glycaemic control [51].

3.2. Data on Whole Grain Recommendations, Regulations and Consumption

Of the ten ASEAN member states, responses were received from six in-country nutritionists (from Indonesia, Malaysia, The Philippines, Singapore, Thailand and Vietnam) after follow-up. These findings are outlined below in Tables 2–5. The authors could not find any information to support the presence of recommendations, regulations or intake data related to whole grains from the four non-respondent countries (Brunei Darussalam, Cambodia, Lao People’s Democratic Republic and Myanmar). Table 2 highlights that four countries in the region included suggestions for whole grain intake within their food-based public health guidelines. In Indonesia, the Nutrition Balance Guidelines note that “whole grains such as corn, red rice, black sticky rice . . . are high in fibre”. In the Malaysian Dietary Guidelines 2010, Key message 4 implicitly states that whole grains are the preferred type of starchy food that should be consumed among “rice, other cereal products and tubers”. The “Pinggang Pinoy” (which translates to “Healthy Food Plate for Filipinos”) emphasizes that whole grains are the preferred food group amongst energy-providing food items. In Singapore, the category of “Rice and Alternatives” has recently been updated to “Whole Grains and Alternatives” in a bid to underline the importance of wholegrain food intake. The latter three countries provide additional detail within the national food-based dietary guidelines on mounts of whole grains to consume and to explain their association with positive health outcomes, particularly reduced risk of cardiovascular disease. The public health agencies of 2 countries (The Philippines and Singapore) appeared to have educational or engagement materials aimed at increasing intake of whole grains at a national level.

In comparison to public health agencies, other in-country professional bodies tended to be less frequently involved in making suggestions for whole grain intake (see Table 3). The only countries that there was evidence of this occurring were Malaysia and Singapore, where recommendations (from the Nutrition Society of Malaysia and Singapore Nutrition and Dietetic Association respectively) had been drafted in partnership with or with clear reference to the national public health agencies.
### Table 2. A summary of whole grain-related public health recommendations in the ASEAN member states.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Are There Country-Specific, Food-Based Whole Grain Recommendations from Public Health Agencies (e.g., Ministry of Health)?</th>
<th>Are There Suggestions for Wholegrain Food Portion Size or Amounts of Whole Grains in These Food-Based Recommendations?</th>
<th>Has the Public Health Agency Suggested (Scientific or Other) Rationale for Increasing Whole Grain Intake?</th>
<th>Do the Above Recommendations Suggest One or More Scientific/Other Rationale is Suggested for Increasing Whole Grain Intake?</th>
<th>Are the Public Health Agencies Using Specific Tools, Educational Materials or Other Approaches to Increase Whole Grain Intake?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brunei</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambodia</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LPDR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myanmar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Philippines</td>
<td>Y [54]</td>
<td>Y [54]</td>
<td>Y [54]</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Y [53]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thailand</td>
<td>Y [55]</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vietnam</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LPDR = Lao People’s Democratic Republic.

### Table 3. Whole grain-related recommendations from professional bodies/non-governmental organisations in the ASEAN member states. LPDR = Lao People’s Democratic Republic.

| Country       | Are There Country-Specific, Food-Based Whole Grain Recommendations From Professional Groups or Non-Governmental Organisations (e.g., Nutrition Society/Whole Grains Council etc.)? | Are There Suggestions for Wholegrain Food Portion Size or Amounts of Whole Grains In The Above Mentioned Guideline? | Do The Above Recommendations Suggest (Scientific or Other) Rationale for Increasing Whole Grain Intake? | Are the Above Professional Bodies or Non-Governmental Organisations Using Specific Tools, Educational Materials or Other Approaches to Increase Whole Grain Intake? |
|---------------|------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------|----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------|---------------------------------------------------------------------------------|-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------|--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------|
| Brunei        | N                                                                                                                | N                                                                                                               | N                                                                                | N                                                                                              | N                                                                                                 |
| Cambodia      | N                                                                                                                | N                                                                                                               | N                                                                                | N                                                                                              | N                                                                                                 |
| Indonesia     | N                                                                                                                | N                                                                                                               | N                                                                                | N                                                                                              | N                                                                                                 |
| LPDR          | N                                                                                                                | N                                                                                                               | N                                                                                | N                                                                                              | N                                                                                                 |
| Myanmar       | N                                                                                                                | N                                                                                                               | N                                                                                | N                                                                                              | N                                                                                                 |
| The Philippines | N                                                              | N                                                                                                               | N                                                                                | N                                                                                              | N                                                                                                 |
| Singapore     | Y [64]                                                            | N                                                                                                               | Y [64]                                                                          | N                                                                                | N                                                                                                 |
| Thailand      | N                                                                                                                | N                                                                                                               | N                                                                                | N                                                                                              | N                                                                                                 |
| Vietnam       | N                                                                                                                | N                                                                                                               | N                                                                                | N                                                                                              | N                                                                                                 |
Only two of the six respondent countries had regulatory frameworks governing wholegrain foods definitions or whole grain-related claims (see Table 4). In both Indonesia and Singapore, there was a requirement to include the percentage of whole grains in a product labelled “Whole Grain”, although the types of grain did not have to be stated. In Indonesia, foods that are “whole, broken, or flaked grain, including rice” and “breakfast cereals, including rolled oats” are the product types that can bear claims to being wholegrain foods, with the latter requiring a minimum content of 25% whole grains. In Singapore, products containing whole grains that meet specific requirement for nutrient profiles (i.e., that meet requirements for low-fat/high fibre content claims) can make broad claims in relation to healthy diets rich in whole grains, fruits and vegetables reducing the risk of major non-communicable diseases, although there is no stated minimum percentage of whole grains that should be included. However, products must state the percentage of whole grains that they contain on the pack [65,66]. Although Malaysia does not currently have regulations in place in this area, a draft of proposed updates to food regulations that would include this is currently open for public consultation [67]. In other countries (Vietnam and Thailand), it was somewhat uncertain whether the lack of whole grain regulations in other ASEAN countries would mean that claims (whether accurate or not) could be made.
Table 4. An overview of whole-grain-related regulations and health claims specific to each ASEAN country.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Are There Existing Regulations Related to the Definition of Whole Grains and Wholegrain Foods?</th>
<th>Do the Regulations Include Requirements for Minimum Amounts of Whole Grains in Various Foods?</th>
<th>Are There Labelling Requirements or Options for Whole Grains and Wholegrain Foods?</th>
<th>Do the Regulations Allow Content Claims Related to Whole Grains?</th>
<th>Do the Regulations Allow Any Health Claims Related to Whole Grains?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cambodia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LPDR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td>Y a</td>
<td>Y a</td>
<td>Y a</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myanmar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Philippines</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td>Y [65]</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Y [71]</td>
<td>Y b [66]</td>
<td>Y b [66]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thailand</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Y c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vietnam</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Y c</td>
<td>Y c</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Draft regulations are currently receiving feedback from public consultation. These regulations require whole grain content to be displayed on pack if a claim is made. *b* “Nutrient specific diet-related health claims” can be made for products that qualify for labelling in the categories described in the claim (including food that are labelled “wholegrain”) but also meet low-fat/high fibre content claims. *c* it appears possible to make claims but this is not guided or supported by existing regulations. LPDR = Lao People’s Democratic Republic.
Table 5 highlights the availability of observational data on whole grain consumption habits across the ASEAN region. Only 3 respondent countries (Malaysia, Singapore and The Philippines) had any recent estimates of wholegrain food intake, with longitudinal data on wholegrain food intake only being available for adults (18–69-year-olds) in Singapore. While Thailand did not have recent consumption data per se, some national data on intake of food items, including some wholegrain foods like brown rice from 2002–2005 exist [72].

For the three countries where data on intake were available, it appeared that wholegrain foods were consumed infrequently. Children’s dietary intake data in Malaysia and Singapore had been expressed in grams per day (mean of 2.3 g/day (standard deviation 5.8 g/day) and median of 0·00 (interquartile range of 0·00–9·39 across the respective samples), with a slightly higher proportion of children in Singapore consuming whole grains during the data collection period (38.3%) compared to Malaysia (24.9%). A low proportion of Filipino children (1 in 20) and adults (1 in 10) consumed whole grains [73], with maize grits and other maize products being the most commonly consumed foods in this survey defined as being whole grain.
Table 5. Availability of intake data for whole grains across the ASEAN region.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Questions</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Are There Estimates of Whole Grain Intake Data Available for Adults From The Last 10 Years?</td>
<td>Brunei, Cambodia, Indonesia, LPDR, Malaysia, Myanmar, The Philippines, Singapore, Thailand, Vietnam</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are There (Recent) Estimates of Whole Grain Intake Data Available for Children for The Last Ten Years?</td>
<td>Y [31], Y [33], Y [74]</td>
<td>Y [31], Y [73]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are There Data Available for Changes in Whole Grain Intake over Time for Adults?</td>
<td>N, N, N, N, N</td>
<td>Y [74]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are There Data Available for Changes in Whole Grain Intake over Time for Children?</td>
<td>N, N, N, N, N</td>
<td>Y [74]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are There Data on the Percentage of Adults that Meet the Public Health Recommendations (Either in Amounts or Servings) for This Country?</td>
<td>N, N, N, N, N</td>
<td>Y [74]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are There Data on the Percentage of Children That Meet the Public Health Recommendations for This Country?</td>
<td>N, N, N, N, N</td>
<td>Y [74]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do Data Exist (From Market or Nutritional Surveys) on the Types of Wholegrain Foods That Are Consumed and the Proportion That They Are Consumed in?</td>
<td>N, N, N, N, N</td>
<td>Y [74]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

a Previous studies in children ([31] for Malaysia and [30] for Singapore) have drawn comparisons with the 48 g of whole grains per day guidelines for whole grain intake recommended by the USDA [75]. b Only in children aged 6–12 years. LPDR = Lao People’s Democratic Republic.
4. Discussion

It appears that the previously published research on whole grains in Southeast Asia has provided a considerable body of literature in relation to food science and technology but is perhaps somewhat more limited in consumer- and health-related studies. A lack of evidence from observational studies and randomized, controlled trials in Southeast Asia has the potential to limit the tailoring of “ideal” dietary patterns to region- or country-specific dietary intakes. Filling this evidence gap on whole and refined grain intake and health in Southeast Asia will avoid making potentially inappropriate inferences from data collected elsewhere in the world. Better understanding of the consumer base in the region is also likely to benefit public health messaging around increasing intake of whole grains at a population level and should also help in the development of innovative wholegrain food products.

Consideration of the proportion of articles within each research area at least suggests the available expertise in the region. Over 60% of the studies published to date have come from research institutes in Thailand and Malaysia. Despite ASEAN member states being major exporters of grains, particularly rice [76], relatively few studies related to production of whole grain crops. It appears that many of the previous publications that related to food production were excluded as they did not contain specific reference of the term “whole grains”. This may have resulted in an under-representation of studies in this important area, even though the original studies described the raw materials (e.g., unprocessed rice grains) from which whole grains and wholegrain foods are produced.

A number of observational studies had collected valuable data on wholegrain intake but whose target population (e.g., patient groups or other sub-groups) may not be entirely representative of the country’s population. Similar to the available national intake data [31,32,73], these findings tend to support that consumption of wholegrain foods is infrequent across population groups in Southeast Asia [23–25,27–29]. As in other parts of the world, there are limited consumer-centred studies in Southeast Asia aimed at understanding people’s beliefs and attitudes towards whole grains. This remains a necessary focus to consider how best to support individuals in making realistic choices that will help them move towards or meet guidelines for daily whole grain intake. The Fuldkorn public–private partnership included consumer-centred approaches in their campaigns that helped in raising average adult whole grain intake in Denmark from 36 g/d/10 MJ to 63 g/d/10 MJ [77].

It was noted that two longer-term randomized-controlled trials have been carried out in Southeast Asia which assessed the impact of switching from refined grains to whole grain alternatives (white rice versus oats and white rice versus pre-germinated brown rice respectively) [50,51]. The results have suggested benefits to health in both cases but should be interpreted with some caution in terms of their wider applicability, despite wholegrain alternatives tending to contain higher amounts of essential and non-essential nutrients than refined products. While around half of the existing published randomized, controlled trials based on increasing oat intake have suggested significant improvements in markers of cardiovascular health [78], challenges still remain when a wholegrain food is a replacement for refined alternatives made with different grain species (e.g., wholegrain oat-based foods are poor substitutes for steamed white rice in meals or dietary plans). Replacement of white rice with brown rice alternatives appears to be a means to increase wholegrain food intake through “like-for-like” substitution. However, pre-germinated rice is differentially processed, and the findings of this study should not necessarily be extrapolated to assume that all brown rice alternatives are better than refined rice, particularly as a previous meta-analyses of prospective data suggested no benefits to morbidity and mortality of increasing brown rice consumption [6]. The authors believe that a focus on wholegrain foods available in the region and that are easy to substitute for the refined alternatives is the most likely approach to increase wholegrain food intake at a population level.

Glycaemic index is an acute physiological response to carbohydrate-containing foods. Longer-term adherence to low glycaemic index and glycaemic load diets has been associated with improvements to cardiovascular and metabolic health outcomes [79]. Published glycaemic index data suggest that brown rice types have comparable values to white rice alternatives [80,81]. A number of the lowest glycaemic index values for rice have been attributed to white rice varieties [82], which may
be a result of the digestibility of the starch being lower in some cultivars compared to others [83].
This highlights that the impact of rice on health cannot simply be inferred from whether it is whole
grain or not. There is still a clear need for further randomized, controlled trials on the impact of whole
grains relevant to the region on the health of Southeast Asians.

The Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations’ website includes overviews
of food-based dietary guidelines in Thailand and Vietnam, although no recommendation for
intake of whole grains is presented within these guidelines [84,85]. However, it appears that
food-based dietary recommendations do not exist in the other ASEAN/UN member states—Brunei
Darussalam, Cambodia, Lao People’s Democratic Republic and Myanmar [86,87]. The limited
nationally-representative nutrition survey data in the region means that better defining absolute
amounts of whole grain intake within populations is challenging [88] and has the potential to limit the
development and applicability of recommendations to increase whole grain intake within member
states. Target intake amounts (in grams per day) of whole grains are only currently recommended by
public health agencies and non-government organisations in a handful of countries worldwide [89].

To date, most longitudinal data and randomized, controlled trials that suggest whole grain intake might
benefit health outcomes have been collected in Europe and North America [15]. This situation appears
to be improving in Southeast Asia, particularly in relation to cross-sectional and/or longitudinal
data [31,32,73,74]. Such findings should help develop rational food-based recommendations for
wholegrain consumption and help in the development of strategies to move population level intake
towards this. These findings suggest that current intake of whole grains in across ASEAN is low.

As in other parts of the world, there are very few regulations in the ASEAN region that relate
to definitions of whole grains and wholegrain foods. Previous calls have come from consortia
of international experts to improve and standardize the definitions of wholegrain foods [90,91],
which would allow dietary intake data from different countries to be more comparable, improve
clarity of labelling to consumers and provide objective criteria for the food industry to follow.
Recent recommendations to define a wholegrain food included minimum cut-off values for percentage
of wholegrain ingredient content (≤30%) on a dry weight basis [91]. Clear definitions of what
a wholegrain food is that include a minimal content of whole grains seems likely to improve consumer
clarity, provide standards for the manufacturers of wholegrain foods and ensure that dietary guidelines
aimed at eating more whole grains have a greater potential to lead to measurable public health benefits.
The divergence is whole grain regulations noted in this work is perhaps a microcosm of the wider
issues with trade harmonization across ASEAN member states [92]. The authors restate the need for
and importance of clear and consistent definitions of wholegrain foods, as this is likely to form a better
platform for public health messaging and product marketing around whole grains.

In 2015, China was the largest importer to and exporter from the ASEAN region [93].
Consideration of the current whole grains landscape in China therefore also seems important to
ASEAN wholegrain ingredients suppliers, manufacturers, importers and exporters. There are no
public health food-based dietary guidelines, although the Chinese Nutrition Society have provided
such recommendations since 1989 [94]. The most recent update (The Food Guide Pagoda for Chinese
Residents 2016) includes the detail “A cereal-based diet is an important characteristic of a balanced diet”
with further comment that “whole grains [presumably wholegrain foods] and legumes should make
up 50–150 g and tubers 50–100 g (of daily intake)” [95]. One previous study estimated the intake of
“coarse grains” in Chinese adults in relation to the recommendations of the Chinese Nutrition Society,
with less than 20% of individuals consuming 50 g of whole grains or more [96]. Millet and maize
were the most frequently consumed grain sources, while other types of whole grain (e.g., adlay and
 buckwheat) that were absent or considerably less prevalent from the ASEAN studies were also noted
to be eaten by Chinese participants [96].

To the authors’ knowledge, the current paper is the first to consider whole grain-related
regulations, recommendations and research across the ASEAN region. It is hoped that the findings
of this project will help to focus future efforts in Southeast Asia in public health, food provision and
research related to whole grains. While the approach to evaluating the existing research base on whole grains in Southeast Asia provides limited potential to compare these findings to other parts of the world, it helps to qualitatively assess what expertise exists in the region. Collecting and checking information through in-country experts has the advantage of accessing content that would not be otherwise accessible to non-native speakers. However, there is still the potential that in-country regulations, recommendations and intake data related to whole grains exist but are not particularly visible. The authors sought input from in-country experts with a strong background in whole grains to try and reduce this risk and also tried to check the validity of responses wherever possible. In some cases, regulatory frameworks and public health recommendations develop or change rapidly, so it is possible that those cited in this work may be superceded in a short space of time. It was not possible to screen country-specific, non-English language literature in the same way which may have meant that important research findings were overlooked. Nonetheless, the authors feel that this approach provides a broad overview of the evidence base available on whole grains in Southeast Asia.

5. Conclusions

Available evidence suggests that whole grain intake is low in Southeast Asia. Extrapolating from observational data collected elsewhere in the world, increasing intake of wholegrain foods in the region therefore represents an important approach to managing the increasing burden of non-communicable diseases. Many countries are also lacking food-based dietary guidelines with clear reference to wholegrain foods which is an area that public health and bodies of national nutrition professionals should consider. Development of more country-specific longitudinal dietary intake databases in the region appears to be a rational first step to increase the research base on whole grains in the region. Consideration of dietary diversity, including the range of whole grains that are consumed in the region is also important in developing harmonized definitions and standards around wholegrain foods to ensure that the term wholegrain is appropriately presented to members of the public. One approach to achieve these goals is through public–private partnerships to increase the availability and consumer awareness of whole grains with the ultimate aim of increasing consumption at a population level.
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